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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

Ebcoezcr and Tnlieun Lewis Burntd la

the West Rldgc Mine.

ivi;rb on thkiu .way to tiiiuh
cliamuhk wiikx t1iky lonitijd a
hody op oas-jam- k3 hopkins
AnilUSTKD AT 11112 INSTANCE 01'
T. II. C. MALONHY AND 1I1:LD IN
IIAIL-KL'NC- OK 11KNUY nni:SfJ
WILL TAKU PLACE TlltS Al'TKU-NOO-

lbi'iiezer and Taliusen 1.chI, broth-
ers, wcro badly burned In the West
Itldgc inlno by nn explosion of gns
j esderdav nfternoon. At the time of
the accident the men were on the way
to theli chamber, when they Ignited
a body of pa. Men employed In the
mine were Immediately apprised of the
accident and oonvejed the unfortunate
men to the surface, iroin where thej
weie lemoved to their home on Put-
nam slieet. The men are badly burned
nliout the face, chest and arms. Dr.
Donne, who attended tho men, when
teen last ovenlnc In reference to their
condition and prospects of recoverj,
stated that the men ure painfully
binned, but he has blight hopes of
their recoerj. They ore man led and
agtd CS und CO yenis respectively.

AL.nniiMAXIC CASKS.

A wan ant was sworn out for the ar-
rest of James Hopkins at the Instance
of T. 11. C. Maloney. When given a
hearing before Aldrtman Hoborts yes-toid-

he was charged with selling
liquor without a lltente. Eall was fur-
nished In the sum of $"00.

Anthony Irwin was ancsted by Con-

stable Hernaid Davies yesterday at the
instance of Michael Lynch, who chaigcs
the defendant with the larceny of a
pbtuie. Alderman Roberts cave Irwin
n healing and held him In $300 ball for
his appearance at cuuit.

TOI.D IX A FCW LINHS.
Class No. II, of the rrovidenc" Pros-bjterla- n

(.hurch, will run an oxcuimoii
to Lake Arlrl tomorrow.

The f uncial of Henry Hues" will take
place f i om his hump on Wayne avenue
this afteinoon at 2 o'clock. The

will be com eyed to the Welsh
I'otigiegational church, where rert.e
will be conducted by the Hev. Di. R
S Jones. Interment will be made In
Washburn street ccmeteiy.

The funeial of the
child of Mr. and Mis-- . Stephen O'Con-
nor, of Chinchilla, took place yester-
day afteinoon. Interment was made
in iuthedi.il cemeteij.

Mis. Chailes .. Cutler, of Xay-Au- g

acnue. Is lsltliiff her husband, Ser-Eea- nt

Charles Cutler, of Company H,
at Camp Alger.

The members of Couit Robin Hood,
Ancient Order of rores-ters- . aie ie
quested to meet at their room in Atch-b.ilil- 's

hall this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Edward Jackson, a cadet at Annapo-

lis Naval academy, is (siting his s.

Mi and Mis. i;. S. Jackson, of
llolllstei avenue

Oeoige A Davis Joseph Miles and
Hati Rlclmidson ue enji.ing a fish-
ing expedition at liuttermilk rails.
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Stvlish Waists
ail tavoiite blocks

checks, in every
shade; also in black white
etfects, They're ,,...-- ,
Sjc. price, ,

e

o

Buys pretty White Lawn
Waist

The figure ought
fci.25. io they ie

bargain at - - - -
-

DUNMORE.

Btitkc, an old and respected
resident this plate, n Ills home
at Qlpsy Otovo early yesterday

The funeral will occur Friday af-

ternoon. Interment will be mude in
tho Catholic ccmetory.

All members St. Stephen's
Knights of Malta,

to meet at their looms Satur-
day afternoon nt 2 o'clock to partici-
pate In the parade nt Scranton.

Tho scholars of Xo. 4 school will pic-

nic fit Laurel Hill rrk today. During
tho day nn inteiestlng programme will
be tendered.

The nlumnl met In tho Cential
last night nnd appointed vatlous

committees to make the necessary
for the banquet. The ban-

quet will bo in Washington hall
Wednesday evening, July C.

The Hcholais of Xos. S, a, 10 und 11

rooms of Xo 1 building will enjoy a
trolley llde today, though they do not
know as yet whero thev will go. Tho
scholars tequested to meet at the
"corners" at f.30 o'clock. The paitv
will bo chaperoned Misses McDon-
ald, Oallugliet, Mooney nnd Flannelly,
the teachers of the looms

Tickets for the commencement ex-

ercises can be purchased nt Hone's and
laid wig's drug stoies.

McMillan Hi os. huve pttrchnsed a
handsome team

The social given at Mis. H. Hran-nlng- s

on Fifth stie.t, bv the Ladles'
of the Methodist Episcopal church last
night was well attended.

Dr and Mis. J. I!, of Xorth
I'lakely street, gave a p.ntv in honor
of Mis Helen Uionnan, of Philadel-
phia. Tuesday night, mong those
present were Misses Helen IJrennan,
F.va. Xelllo and Fmlly Fljnn, Annie
Sweeney. Agnes, Mary mil Nettle Mc-Ful- e,

Messjs Frank Cullen, John Man-le- y,

Patrick Coleman, Andiew Horan
and Aicher Millei.

GREEN RIDOE.

Mr. and Mis. Oeorgo Filsbc. of Ca-pou-

avenue, are spending a few days
at Maplewood.

Mr. Oeorgo Peiigo, Jf
street, was In Wllkes-Rair- e yesteiday.

Chaille Ross, of Company D. Thir-
teenth leglnient. after spending a five
davs' lough, leturncd to Camp Al-

gol today.
B V. Hunilng and family, of Monsey

avenue, spending a few weeks at
Thompson.

Cotpornl Joseph Cleavy, of Company
D. who was for physical rea-
sons, has anil passed the
examination and has gone to Camp
Alger.

If the weather is favorable the ladies i

nf. tlm.. n.non Ulrlr, ll.mtlat rhlirnll.. willv..... .....P,t ...,...w - ,

RPive ice cream on the chuich
Friday evening.

THEFT IN A TROLLEY CAR.

Two .lion Arrostcd tor Stcnllng n
Driimmcr't Suinplo Cnv.

A drummer's simple case containing
shies and belonging to Xathin Rosen-
thal, ot Wilkos-Rarr- e, was stolen fiom
a tiolley car on the TVrkville line Mon-
day evening. Rosenthal leportcd the
case to Chief of Police Kennedy, of
Pliceburg, who airested Henry vVatts,
of Sandv Barks, and William Sloan, of

Biook, lor the theft
When arialgned before Aldeiman

Kasson yestetdaj Watts charged Sloan
with the case Roth were
committed to Jail in default of hail.
The case w.io found under a lallioad
culvert
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At this figuie we show el-

egant line of high grade waists,
in all the new wide snipes with

stupe tronts, Others
ask $i,2i, Our o
this week. .... ((3C

Fine White India Waists
at this pi ice, with full plait front
and pioper making, are not
easily got. This one is easily
worth $1.7:,. For tthis only, - - PI.25

0- -

Warebotise

Hot W
irt W

ther
st

$1.25

r.islnons come and r0 but the Hot Weather Shirt Waist for La-

dies we.ir has come to st.iv. because no g.u ment has ever been
that snved its special pin pose so well. Tt ue,

The Shirt Waist
Conforms to Fashion's

deciee, and changes in style with each succeeding year, Thus
it is that the Summer Waist for ibq8 is as different from the waists
that were so populai in 181)7 as anything well can be. Emphatic
pi 001 ot tins l.iLt can be tound by a visit to our Shirt Waist De-
partment any day this week, We'd like vou to call while the

best,

The Following Extra Specials:

59c
Gingham htfect

in the and
lancy good

and
woith

Bargain

89c
a

of exquisite make and
tine quality,
to De
a 89C
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stealing
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price
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While we arc talking Shirt Waists chiefly today, we may as welt
remind you that we carry the largest stock of Hot Weather Comloit
Garments for Ladies' Wear in the city.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WESSCRANTON

Entertainment Given In the (Jerman
Presbyterian Churcb.

FUNERAL OK JOHN Ull.HMDE FROM
HIS LATE RESIDENCE OX EYNON

STP.EE- T- MEMUEHS OK THE
BELLEVUE MINE ACCIDENTAL
FFND WERE PKE9ENT IN A IIODY.

OKK1CEKS CHOSEN UY THE KATH-E- R

WHELAN YOL'XU MEN'S

NOTES.

An excellent eutertalnnuiu was
given last evening at the Ueinmii t'lea-byterl-

chuich on Cheotnut ulieet by
the members of tho Yotnif, People's
society of the church. The number in
attendance was quite laige ami at the
conclusion of the exercises, Ice oienm,
takeitnd straw bei lies were setvid by
a coi ps of oung ludltn.

P.ev, Jacob Sehoettle, pastor of tho
chinch, pieslded during the entertain-
ment. Recitations woie given by the
Misses Kll7iileth Schumann, Anna
Thomiirt, Kate Sleinlcke, Annie Engle-hui- t,

Xoiu Hauls and Louise Hurst-he'.- .

The Misses Hopq Aiugonl, Margaiet
Davies and Anna Scanlon sang solos.
A duet was sung by the Misses Alices
Phillips and Margaret Davle3 and a
tilo by the Misses Ella. Anna and Liz-
zie Helser" Mltu Minnie Morgnn acted
as accompanist A tlag di 111 which was
a unique and pretty feature was given
by twelve oung ladles ot the hoclety.
This concluded the cxei cists

FESTIVAL TOXIGHT.
The Junioi Epworth league of the

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church will give an entertainment and
ice ci cam lestlvnl in the church on
Thursday evening, June 2"!. Judging
from the number of tickets sold the
affair w ill be a decided success. Fol-
low lug is the piogramnic:
Singing, "We're Coining" By League
Piajn.
'I he Lord's 1'r.ivei, a Cnant..By the Ohilr
Recitation, "The Maine,"

Esther Jlarvaid
Recitation. "Papa's Lady"..Bosie Heller
Sole Max Milljr
Recitation, "The Blue and the Gray."

Mabel Hancock
Recitation "Naughty --May,"

Maisarct La Bar
Violin Solo Mr. J. W. House
Recitation. "llcflceted Glory

hnclle Ilcc.i
ReCltlltloll. 'Little Deeds Of Kindness,'

M.n Williams
Recitation, "Dolly's Wedding,"

Nellie House
Solo, "Little I'cet Bo Careful,"

Iiene Moses
Recitation, "Dad's Old Trousiis,"

Alfred Heller
Recitation, "Just for Fun"..Ltlna Pai.soim
Recitation Hflle Brownlns
Singing, "Jesus Loves Children."

By Seven GUIs
Dialogue. "Going for the Doctor,"

Walter Lewis unci Mirgaiet La Bar
Recitation, "Two Little Girls,"

Viola Rendill
Recitation, "Star Spiiiglcd Banner,"

Bessie Weill
Instrumental Solo Gi.ice Tllnnu'u
Dlaloguo "Like Washington and Some

thing He tier."
Walter Lewis and Emma Edwards

Recitation Ann i Thoirns
Instrumental Solo Mabel Hancock
Recitation, "Our Ccnf.ict,"

Gertiutle Edwards
Recitation, "My Grandfathers Glasses,"

Voin.i Roderick
Violin Solo Gouround Evans
Recitation, 'The Best of All "

Margaret La Bar
Admblon 10 cents. Doois open at V

o clock, conceit begins at S ,

FIN'ERAT. OF JOHN C.ILRRIDK.
The funeial of the late John Gilbiido

was held j,estcrday afternoon from the
lesielence. C01 Evnon street. Many
frbnels and relatives we-- e In attend-
ance, quite a number being from Pitts-to- n

Caibondalo and Archibald. The
Pellevue Mine Accidental fund, of
which the deceased was a member,

in n body.
The lemains weie borne to "si Pat-

rick's chinch where a blessing was
by Rev. A. T. Rioderlck. Fiom

the chuich. at the conclusion of tho
service, the i cumins weie borne to the
Cathfilial cemetery, where Interment
was niaele. Tho pall-beare- rs wete from
the fund and were Daw 'on Weather-ho- g,

Robert Owen, M. Early, H. D.
Llovd, Aithur Ludka and M. Mullen.

PERSOXAL MEXTIOX.
Mrs. Maiy Dotid, ot Jackson street,

has as her guest her lstei, Mrs. B
O'H.ira, of DesMoincs, Iowa

Mrs E. Simpltins, of Hoboken, X. J.,
is visiting triends hcie.

John Mai tin, of Seventh street, leaves
todnv for Xew Yoik city to sail for
Scotland foi a visit

Mls.s Mabel Spencer, of Jackson
sttee't. Is PtitPi tattling Mls.s Hattie Be-va- n,

of Pittston.
Mr. and Mis. C. S DePuv. of Xorth

Lincoln nvenue, visited fiiendsat Dela-wiit- e

Water Gap jeMeielay.
Pat irk Me Gee ot Xorth Rebecca

iivmue, is visiting at Buffalo.
Mrs. James Clarke and daughters.

Misses Rlioda and Geraldlne, of Swot-lan- d

street, aro visiting friends at Wilke-

s-Bar' e
Miss Bessie Davis, of Xoith rfydo

Pails avenue, left for Bloomsbm-- yes-
terday morning, where she Intends tak-
ing the eviiii. nation for admission to
the Xoimal school

M1XOR XEWS NOTES.
The members of the Bettha LaMonte

mission will picnic at Nov Aug park
tills afternoon and an enjoyable time
Is anticipated.

Tho following ofllecrs were elected at
a reent meeting of the Father Whe-l- a

11 Young Men's society of the Iilsh
Catholic Benevolent union: M. J. Jen-
nings, piesldent; John Ma. vice presi-
dent, John Donahne, tecoiding secre-tar- v,

John P. Ciowley, financial sec-utai- y;

J. II. Blown, treasuiei, John
ShauKhncEs.v, tiustee; Beinard Kenl-ga- n,

Thomns Kellj and John McXIeh-(da- s.

telleiK, Mlchal Flyim, Patilck
Shevlln. John McDermott, Michael
Burke nnd Richard Kelly, stewards,
and William Me-vei- seigeant nt aims.

The members of the Alumni Athletic
association will enteitain their friends
at St David's hall tomormw evpiilng.
An eweellent piogramma hai been ar-
ranged. Admlslon 21 cents.

MINOOKA.

Edvvaid Oialtam, of Davis stteet, left
Tuesday for Snn Jose, Cal. Mr. Gra-
ham Intends to leslde there perma-
nently.

George T. Adams, of Blnghamton, X.
Y., was the guest of M. G. Cuslck yes-
terday.

Tho Lackawanna township school
boaid met last evening at Xo. 1 school.
Nothing of Importance came before the
board.

The O'Conncll council, Young Men's

Institute, will hold their regular meet-
ing this cvcnlnc.

Supervisor Toole Is erecting a bridge
over Spilng Brook In Mooslc.

Patrick Joyce, of South Scranton, and
Miss Marj; Ryan, of Main street, will
bo innnicd with a nuptial hwhs at St.
Joseph's chuich this mornlnc.

THIS AND THAT.
John M. Gferman, of Plymouth, chair-

man of the Demccratlc str.te committee,
In an Interview speke as fellows concern-
ing next week's Democratic stato con-
vention: "If Guffey rcmalnt In tho flchl.
in my. Judgment, he will bo nominated
on tho first ballot at tho Altoona conven-
tion next week. He Is not u very ag-
gressive! cnnelldi te He declares that hts
Interests are In the hnnds of tho people,
and that if they want him they may havo
him but that he will not go out into He
field nnel mako himself conplcuous by
electioneering. If Gufrcv withdraws then
I think George A. Jeuks will be tho nom-
inee. Mr. Jenks Is an able man. Ills
home Is In Brookvllle Montour countv.
He Is on attornev , was counsel in tho
i.oteel Tlldcu conttoeiy. anil was so-

licitor geneial under Grovcr Cleveland.
In case Jenks should decline, JinlgliiK
irom present Indications. Senator Cch-ta- n

or Senator Wolvttton will be tho
nomlme "

"How about Judge Goielon, who Ins
been so prominently mentloneel."

"The nomination of Judge Goidon Is,
In m opinion, a poshllltv, but not with-
in the range of piobabillty. t am simply
giving you my Judgment, founded vpon
my knowledge of the sentiments of tho
Demociats of the state."

The Philadelphia Inrpllrer ycsterel'iy
contained the following special fiom Har-tlsbui- g:

"SiTator Mngee wus expected
here todav for n conference with Gov-

ernor Hastings and members of his cibl-r- et

to discuss the selection of a successor
to the bite Judge Wlckham on the Supe
rlor court bench But Iho senator dirt not
come and tho pio-pect- are he will be
here tomorrow. While ronsldcrablo has
been said and written concerning the ap
pointment ot Judge Wlcltham's succes-si- r

by the govermir as a matter of tact
be has not civ en the sublect a thought
He said tonight he wis surprloel that
the subject bad been maile a matter ot
discussion nnd the Indications aie tho
appointment w II not be made In n hurry.
It seems to be settled that tho appolntes
will bo a western man and that Serator
Magco stands u (.oed show of landing rn
Allegheny county nan Republican lead-
ers here aie at sea over the manner of
nominating a candlate foi Wlckh.im's
pi ice and opinion Is divided on wheth'r
the state ccir.mlttce can nominate or
the stato cor.ventlon will lave to bo re-
called.

Mortimer Jcrcs, of Mansfield this state,
a senior at Lafajetto college and for
tin eo years center rush on the toot ball
team, has been stricken with paiah'ls
and Is now In St. Luke s hospital under-
going a course of tieatmont. Jones has
been a very popular student and a hard
worker. His playing on the loot ball
team went tar In winning man', ot the
big victories achieved by Lafayette In
the past few years. Jones was always In
the game, and at various times came out
of the contest stiffeilng severe InJ irles.
This was particular!) tine In the I'nb cr-sl- ty

of Penns)lvanla and Princeton
games. Apaiently. his Injuries healed
and he expe rlenced no lit effects until
tho past few da)s. when Ills entire light
sldo became piralvzeel. said to have been
the result of his fcotball Injuries. Mon-
day at tho commencement exercies he
was unable to elellvei 'ae Mantle oration,
which, weeks ago, Iriel been asslpned to
him, and Tuesday he was t.dten to the
hospital

P S RtsJale, for severai J ears past
city editor of th" IlKPs-Parr- e Nev.s-Deale- r.

ha" resigned to accept a similar
position on the Le icier of thnt city mado
vacant bv the resignation of W. E. Wood-
ruff, who has become on" of th owners
of the News-Deal- er Mr. Rlsdalo Is a
gltted young man whose pin is olten em-
ployed to brighten the pages of the rep-
resentative magazines of the country.
Piofessor Mangan. of Plains a fonner
member of the Nevvs-Denlei'- si clt) staff,
hns succeeded Mr. Illselale on Jmt p tper

E A. XT. en, uf Wllki-.-B.irre- . bus been
made editor of the Hazleton Sentinel.
His dissertations on loial polities have
alreiclj become a featuie ut tho

The Pavne Engine companj, of Elmlra.
has sec in ed a contract fiom the United
States gov en incut to make Ouu) stel
piojectlles to be used in the pie-c- war
with Spain The shells eoiistiucted are
of thiee Flzes. The largest Is seventeen
nnd one-fout- h Ine lies long, inches In
diameter a'ul w ighs PHI pounds. 'J lie
next largest, or mlildle slze Is twelve
and one-ha- lf Inche-- , In length, five Inches
In dlamtlc'i an J weighs twenty-nin- o

pound . Iho smallest shell is about
twelve Inches long, four Inches in dlum-ete- p

anil weighs about twenty pounds
The steel of whiih tho piojectllts aro
made Is shipped to Elmlia troin Philadel-
phia.

Xeil O'Doimell's gold mine at Maueh
Chunk promises to pav big dividend
He has received a letter from the Gug-
genheim Smelting works, of Perth Am-bn- v,

which states that the specimen ot
ore the) ice civ ed fiom the mine alter tee-

ing a'sa)cd. was found to be veiy rich
In gold and sllvc, but did not cont tin
any lead as was thought. Tho oie pans
out OH ounces of silver and .',3 ounces
of gold to the ton The actual value of
a ton would be aboat $15 and the cost of
mining, shipping and smelting would
amount to tat, leavli g a preillt of IT.'.

Frank McDonald, ofl
Dunmore, has embarkcel In tho In .uranro
business lie is the agent for one ot tho
most substantial accident Insuianco com-panl- is

of the countiy and seveial ot the
standaid life organizations.

Dentists Laubach, Stiatton. Strap-pie- r.

Pierce nnd Knox, of this city,
the monthlv meeting eif the- - Lack-n.vaiin- a

aael Laz me D '. tal society in
Wllkcs-Barr- e Tuesday evening.

OBITUARY.

Amos RleccI, one of the best known
men In Carbon count), died ut the old
Rlcgel homestead at Jamestown, Lehigh-to-

at t! SO o'chek Tuesday moinins
The deceahed was a prominent Republi-
can. He was elected sheilff of Curbon
count) tn UoS. and in 3SM was elected
countv commissioner He was a clurter
member of Jchn D Beitoletle post, Xo.

Grand Aim) of the Republic
was bout f.' ytars of age, anl

was ono of Lchlghton's wealthiest resl-den-

One iluiighiti, Miss Sallle Rlcgel,
sui vhes

Mi. B. J I.'p.an, died at the home or
her mothei Mrs. Roe,cr Haggert.v, of
Seraaton stieet, last evening aftn a 'In-
ge i lug illness. She was ono ol West
Si ranton's popuhi. )oung women ind
before hei u milage was Miss Mar Hag.
gerty. She Is suivivi'd by her husbind,
mother, ono bi other, W'l'llwn Haggeitv,
and ono slstei. Mls.s Winifred Haggertv.
Announce!! ent ot the tuneial will bo
made later.

DIED.

ADAMS.-- 'n Scranton, June 5:', lsX
Samuel R. Adams, 41 )curs old, at Ids
I evidence Puneral Filda afternoon
nt 2 o'eloel Sci ''Ices at St. Peter s im- -
tlu'drul Interment In Cathedral ceme-tci-

Funeral private.
Wi:XTZi:L.-- ln Scranton, Juno 21. 19S,

Miss Lena Wentel, Jt).j ear-ol- d daugh-
ter of Mi. and Mrs. IVrdlnand WenUel,
of JJ) South living avenue. Funeral to-

morrow morning at 0 o'clock Seivlco
In St. Mur.v's German Catholic chuich,
Jntci nient In Xo, 5 cemetery

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Funernt of James Koh, Sr., from Ills

Late Retldeoct on Plr Street.

TWO WARRAXTS OUT TOR MRS. C.

X.BRL'SH-O- NE OF THEM CHARGES
BIGAMY AXD THK OTHER AS-

SAULT AXD BATTERY-SPI- KE D

THE XEClv OK A

GIRI.-OTH- EU ITEMS OF
AX 1XTERESTING CHARACTER.

The funeral of James Kcogh, sr , oc-

curred from his Into residence on Fig
stteet yesterday morning. For bouts
before the sortowful procession moved
to St. John's church, the old home-
stead was thronged with friends nnd
neighbors, who came to take a fare-
well look on tho face of their dear
friend.

At 0 SO o'clock the cortege mowd to
the aforementioned church, vv hers a
solemn mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. J. A. Morfatt. Roy. E. J. Mcl-le- y

was eleacon, and Rev. John Swee-
ney, sub-deaco- At the end of tho
mass Father Moffatt pronounced an
eloquent eulogy, In which he paid a
glowing tribute to the worthy life of
the deceased. Around tho casket weie
placed many flora! pieces, one, a laige
haip, sent by the management of the
Sauquolt silk mill, where for thirty
eais the deceased was a tiustcd e.

Interment was made In cathe-
dral cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were
Patrick Ruddy, sr , Patrick Million.
Patrick Scott, Patrick Gallagher, An-
thony McDonald and Michael Flood.

MRS BRUSH WAXTED.
Alderman Ruddy, of the Twentieth

ward, issued a warrant Tuesday for
the arren of Mrs. C. W. Brush, ot the
Xlneteenth word, on the charge of as-

sault and battel y, preferred by Miss
Rose Lewis, who alleged that Mrs.
Brush hit her with a club recently.

Among those subpoenaed to appear
and testify against the defendant was
her husband. Mis. Brush could not be
nppichended when Deputy Sheriff
Ruddy went to serve the warrant.

Yesterday Mr. Brush went before
Magistrate Ruddy and gave informa-
tion foi the arrest of his wife, charg-
ing her with bigamy. He alleges that
he has ascertained that his wife was
married twice previous to their union
and that neither of the previous con-tiac- ts

had been made void by law.
The much-wante- d Mrs. Brush is still
in hiding.

ACCUSED HIS SOX.
Patrick Mangan, sr.. of Mlnooka.

charges his son Patilck with having
brutally beaten him at the paiental
residence Monday evening. The old
mnn with teais related the inhuman-
ity of his offspring to Alderman Ruddy
and he accordingly Issued a wairant
for the ungiateful boy's anest

At the hearing last night Patilck, jr..
explained that his conduct was caused
by liquor and he made apologies,

prompted by remorse for Ills
wiongdolng. The case, b) consent of
the father, was dismissed.

CHILD BADLY IXJURED
The little daughte: of

Mrs. David Conway, of Crown avenue
was the victim of a singular ac iden'
Tuesday. She was playing with ar.
iron spike, when suddenly she fell, nnd
when she came in contact with the
ground, the spike, by the fence, was
forced into her throat. Her mother
who saw the child fail, lushed to her
and withdrew the iron.

Dr. Wulsh was called and die&scd
the injuiy. She will iccovcr.

XUBS OF XEWS.
Fiom his homo on Meadow avenue,

the funeral of Hany Beuke, occurred
yesteiday afteinoon. Sei vices were
held at the house- - by Rev J. C SchmU.t
pastor of the Chinch of Peace, inter-
ment was mado In the Mlnooka Protes-
tant cemetery. The pall-beate- rs wore:
Fred and Chailes Cordicr, Frank Mic!;-lo- s

and Frank Hngel.
The temains of Mrs. Patrick Smith

were laid to lest in the family iao-jar- d

at Mill City .veteiday. Thv cor-
tege moved from the; family lesldenca
on Cherry .stteet at 7.S0 o'clock

morning. The obsequies wvie
largely attended

A team attached to a dellveiy wagon
ot the Grand Tnloii Tea companv lanaway yesteiday afteinoon, sta-fn- c

from Stone avenue and dahlug down
the bteep incline on Palm .street. At
the Intersection of 1'ltts.ton avenue th'
wagon overturned and the team freed
themselves and continued their chase
down the avenue to Maple street where
they were captured. The outfit was
badly damased. The drlvci escaped
uninj tiled.

Mrs. Xallln, Miss Kate Xallln and
John A. Xallln, of Pittston avenue,
weie at Kaston yesteidn) In atten
dance at the funeial of Richard Mc-Hal- c,

who wns killed in a rai'road
wreck neai that place Thursday after-
noon. Mr. McHale was a brother of
Mr5. Xallin.

J. B. Ott, of Taylor, fell from a
scaffold Tueday at the house of Denils
O'Mnlley on Pittston avenue now in
course of construction. Ott's left leg
was broken by the fall

The funeial of tho late Mrs. Patrick
Gaughan will be held this morning with
seivlcc at St. Petei's cathedial.

will be mado In Cathedral
cemetery

Andrew I'onley, of Bloomsbuig, was
the guest jesteiday of his sister, Ml-- s

Conley, the Republican correspondent
Thoman Mutiny left for Butt City,

Montana jesteiday to leslde pernan-cntl- ).

Bom, to Thomai Hughes, of Pios-pe- ct

avenue, a son.
A daughter wus bdrn to Thomas Me.

Tlghe, of Pittston avenue, yesterday.
Jacob Krlck and Peter Dlppie snent

yenterday at Laneslioro,
Otto Robinson Is able 'n be about

again after a suvere illneps.
Mi. Aithur Dempbey and son. eif

Jersey City, wlio have beet, entertained
by Dr. and Mrs. Russell Chldsey, of
Willow stieet, will return today.

David Langan, of Orchaid street will
leave foi a vlult to Ireland Tuesda)
next.

Miss Maine Hut ley, of Plymouth, has
from a i3ea.ant and ex-

tended stay with friends of this Mde.
George A. Fyle, a former business

man of this section, now of LMrhondale,
was in the city yesterday.

.

A STROXG NATION Is made up of
jttong men und henlthv women, and
health and strength are given by
Hood's Sarsaparlllu, Amei lei's Gieatest
Medicine. Uet only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS nie the only pills to
take with Hood's, Sarsaparlllu. Easy and
vet cfilclcnt,

skfourfjfe Neighbor

KU.'".
whose house is conspicuously
ner least, whose leisure time is
The chances are ten to one

" I do all my cleaning with

U DUST Powder
Sold by all grocere. Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Cbicaro. St, Louis. New York. 13oton. Philadelphia.

CEYLON

Is so pure that it
goes twice as fat-a-s

other teas. Buy
ers of this tea will
not feel the tea tax.

XOTC THn i:i OXOMY-OX- B

makes TWO cups, with FI D

minutes Infusion.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb. DELICIOUS

Snlil only in I,end lKrl-ti- .

First Appcroncolu Seianton oft'io Original

The
World's
Greatest
Picture

Freeh from the latest triumphs in Philadel-
phia, where during the recont engagement
of .11) weeies, tho receptions wereatteneleelby
over l'jo.ouo people lan bo seen for a I'EIV
IUiS ONLY ut
148 Washington ave ;&
COAiMENCIINfJ MONDAY NEXT, JUNE 27.
buchorowsk s woild's famous palnttnt;
"iMimt ' has been piououneed by ever)
clvlIl7Cdcommunlt ontlie clobee to hu the
mot L nliiue, Fasciimtlne nnd Wonrterful
Picture of the age.
ADIQHSIO.V, o a. m. till T, p. m., 20c

5 p. ie . to 1(1 p. in 10c

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Tnylor Rod Hliut Out b) tho V. H, C.
. Trmn.

Tho Taylor Hods and the Y. M C. A
teams played an interesting samn at
Athletic pat It day afternoon. The-featu-

of the aaino was the pitching
of Matthew son, of the Y. M. C. A.
team. It vvab Ills fltfrt saiiio with that
team, be bavlnfr been the tvvlrlcr for
the Keystone Academy team until the
close of the school term.

In yesterday's game Matthew 'on
htruek out twelve men and only on- -

hit was secured off blm. The score wai
Y. M. C. A.. tO; Taylor Reds, 0. Hat-tene.-

Hayes and Morris for Taylor;
Owens and Matthew son for Y. M. C. A

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The n,irl).s Mill meet the Senator" of
Carbon street ut tho cornei of AMi mi tt
and Adams avenue it J o'clock tdiarp.

The T.i)Ior Urds accept the challenge
of the Deweys for a camo on the chool
house Riounds for $u a Mdo for July A

We mill meet vou at Finns' news stand
any night next week to put up the mone.. .

Uomer K, Davis m.uiaser
The To) lor Heels ehalteiiRo the Mlnornia

bae ball team to a Kame em the T,i)lor
grounds for July I at 0.Z0 o'clock. If

please answer soon, ejomcr I J.

Davis, manager.
Tho Senators of Carbon sttcct, ac-

cept the challenge of the! l.llacw, of tli
South Side, tor a name of ball to bo
plit) cd on tho Senators grounds June yj
at 230 o'clock shaip. lake tin l'rovl-denc- o

ci and get eft nt the f.iibun Mieet
Junction and our team will nT'et nu
there. Jo3pl' Rlglln captain, Thomas
Holes, manager

Tho Senators cannot play the i;,iilvs
June "0, but would lil'e to hai lioin ill m
lateV. Joseph Riglln, eapiuin, Thoi.ia-- .

f5ole, manager.
Tho Slldeis will play die llcav Hlttem

Saturday afternoon nt J.A) o clock nn
Slldeis.' gi omuls. W Thoma.s matueer

The Sliders challenge the Alerts for
nil) da) mxt week em our rioimuIh Will
dve a leturn game. IMeie ansvvei In

The Tribune . Thomas, nianager
Tha Anthintltes will meet the Ji.ihlierH,

ot I'lleebuiK on Jul) 4 at 3 W p. m. tt
I'adel'n's coner. J. D. Lewis, managei .

Ed Hopkins, captain
The. Anthracites will play the Tavlor

Ilobcbuds on July Int Jn m. on school
houso grounds. .1 D Lewis, manasei ,

Hd Hopkins, captulu.
Tho Anthracites eliallcnge the Heavv

llllttr' of ITi cen Jlidgr lot a game on
Tuesda). Juno js. em om gioumls at lue)
p. m. J. D. Lewi" inamipet, Hd ilop-kln- s,

captain
The Mlnooka bese ball team Is open for

a game with an) team In Lackuwinua
county June 2f, I.ackawunnas preferred
M I' Juelse, minagei

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of &&&&&&&&.

i
clean, whose work worries jj
greatest, How sue manages.

she will answer :

SUMMER RESORTS
NEW JERSEY.

On the Ocean Front.
Hcve i miles below Lone branch.

Monmouth House
SlTtlNO LAKE B.KACII, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
terms nnd Information.

I1KXJAMIX II. YARD.

ASBunr ''ARK'Qy'
Hotel Devonshire,

ASHURY, X. J.
DellBbtfully situated ouo block from tha

ocean. Everything now. All modern im-
provements.

). B. HAMBLEN. .In., Manager.

OCEAN QROVE, N. J.

The Arlington,
OCEAN GROVE, X, J.

1 bo leadlni hotel. Opens June 23 to
October t'ulslue nnd service, unexcelled.
Hanltarv arrnnRementn perfect. Orchestra.
Kates f'JO to S3D, two In room Special
rates to families. Hcnd for booklet.

('. II. M1LLAII, Proprietor.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York

Opp. Grace Church. European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 a Day aad Upward.

fn a modest and unobtrusive way there aro
few bettor conducted Sotola la the metropolis
than tho St Denis

The treat popularity it haa acquired canreadily bo traced to its unique. location, lta
homelike atmosphere, tha peculiar oxcelleno
of lta cnisino ana sorvlce, and lta Terr moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Plaea,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

PRICES FOR THE NEXT
15 DAYS ONLY.

s5s!.?
Our 5'jaon I'lntss for 510.00
Our 1H.IM1 Plates for OOO
Our 10.00 Phi es for .. ... fl.oo
Our 14.00 i'lnten for ... . 7 00
Our J'.VOO I'latosfor .... (too
Our J 0.00 Plates for . . ft.00
Our 8.00 i'lntcs for 4,00
O111 (1 00 Plates for 3 00
Ilrldcework 3.00
Hold 1 rowns, ''k .1.00
(iold Killlna 1.00 up
Platinum Killings 7Ao
silver Killlncs SOo
Porcelain Kllllius .. soo
Cement Filllnss - 35o

Boston Dental Parloro
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

(Over Newark Shoe Store.)

Golf Hose
and a

Big; Lot
or

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

4- -

I 3 J
t New Houses t

In pdpular neighborhood
where values are iutA-eas- -

;

ing most rapidly, will be
sold at low prices and on t

f easy terms. Call and see
X them any time between
X 9 a. in. and 9 p. m. X

t II. C. FRINK, 1
f 747 Prescott Ave. t

rUile DUatsad Brail.
ENNYROYAL PILLS

urifinai maa oaly Ut nuloe.
Art. ! riibit, ladies ctk ttlruiiiil for Cknttr$ hnaliih Di
.mi Brand Id lld ftnd Cell nuliuv

iciicm wuq Dim nDMa, TaL 'M flNv IIJ o othrr. Ktfut d ana trout M.kiifu..liant ttn.i imltnt.ona itrtiiiiaii --..m m

I Ft Itltr fap .tA.M.U Illlu k. .4lli.l. 10.000 THtlBtBlftU ;.
Bol4 b iaUcl Drauliti, 1'UJLAUJUiI'AI


